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lbe 1995 Moss Wood Chardonnay
The only disappointoent wdve had w h the 195 M6 Wood Chardotuy G rhat it i5 in shon
supply. UnfortuMi€ly, in spite of the best e{orri of enthlsiastic viticulturisrs, the crop was
reduccd by hau. After a warn winte., bud burst was early bur @ld wearher in Septmber srunted
the growth or at l@st halt or pdha?s as mlch as sixry or seventy per Ft, oi the shoots. The
vines attmpl€d io onpeNte for lost leld and bDch weighr was up by aboui ten per cnt.
Tler€ is an old vitioltual rul€ tlat you must always oveBtimte light aops by as nuch as fitry
per cent. Even tating that into accout, we undd6rimared rhe hiEn yietds and w* pteaently
surprised with what we wde able to harv6t. The fruit was in qcelent condition and ripaed so
quicl<ly at tle en<l that it gor a Dttle rber thar we anti.ipated. While MN Wood has nevd be6
shy of rip€ns, the ii@l Eult was nor eH.tly what we wanted.

The wine was th€ ftsr throug! olr n* Wiin€s pls and was prcduced in acod w h cment
pracrice at the winery. Ii was pressed, drained, allowed ro settle lor lorty eight hours, and
imoted in stairJ6s steel uril ihe hnlf way point. At thjs time, the wine qas b-aEten€d to n*
French oak where it coopleted th€ fem€ntation Pl@s and renained on les htil Nov€nba
1995. Then it was lin€d, liltded and bottl€d ready lor release abolt tour nonths tatei

The 1995 Moss Wood Chardo@y shows classic vanehl and regional charactds, pellun€d
archas oI ripe neion and grapetruit wit! some t@sty ck nor€s and litred p€ch, nelon and
barel lmmt.naractds on the FElate lt is quite an opulent wine with livety navouE, a potmt
rrun (daFe$ erel lhough ir ; bone dY' a;d smrt; t,m* u,n uu, ipe,i'ops a,"io tr."
nn-ence or tle npw F6s, on d son bul ;isp, ti-ngenng 'inilh Thir n a very :mpre$ne toug.hr 'donna) : in t " rse,prs t inpandw".ba lanced Whi l "  i r  n  dpLjc ioDs cr1@t dnnt :ns,  we
'Fo_8 y hcouragp \ou lo <pllar some or rhe wrne pPiaabb tor up to tm or frfrFn y.aR.
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75,inl
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The 1996 Vintage at Moss Wood

The 1996 sdson gave aery grcwd in the Margaret River Egim E&n for quier oprinism witn
hosl eype(nng . slighr ly cbove avtraee @p. A very good spnng wi$ Acelldt ra inta l aad no
wird dafrdge {r thp sqe for c prcmbrnS haa6r. 4r MN Wood. $me ,rb of rhe !ire}ad
spenen.ed h.a!-y rdin clldunn8 fow€nng but pnte.l coad ioE in orhftcpa,.ompeEreit for
this. There was hearf rainfall (30nn) on Ch.isrnas Ev€ bu! Mo$ Wood was spared rhe hail
which hit sae.al othd nearby propcti6. Irds Fin topped off rh€ ffison perfRrly: As a 6dr oi
a nild January most vignerons expected a late vintage blt two ve.y warn weeks in early
February (including a @ximun of 39oC, th€ hottst day in eleven yeF) nov€d rhings along
quickly. There was a big rush to picl the pinoi noir and rhis t6t place ar M6 Wood on t|e t5th
and 19th of F€btury A moderation of ihe w€ther tollowed with average or stower rhan avea8e
ripe^ins tdthg pla.e This npdnr an @si^g orr ot rhp [rsu? on piding alter a bn"k srdrt. ,
bonus lor rhp aually iuEsed vinryard l6m Ar tnc dne of witin& hllf rhe Lhardo,ey had
bPm picled dnd theF was a hidhb whil€ ft€ EL rib€n€d-fhe 

cop i5.bout iire percpnr dbove ate'age. Keirh s very ple,seo hjlh lne pinor notr, smp of
w"i(\ hi. bcen pF*d dnd.om" of which i5ehU lmmdngin thF La{5. the rlile appecE ro
have a pl*ing lrun Iragnn e similar to th€ 1995, ar rhe ene stage, po$ible wjrhour rhe deptn
or colou. oI tiat win€. Wthout wanting ro stic! his neck out too far Keith bet'eva that it wil be a
Eood to very good year in tems of quaiity: prcbably one oI the nore delicate dd fr.grant of
vintages, sinilar to the 192 but with hore int€reity. 'As lolg as it remitr line and rhe wam
w€ath€r .onti!!6/ he adds as a nec6srv nder

One oi the n6t Elul additios to the Mos Wood opehtion is the new wareho!* (22.5 long x
12-5 wide x 6 m€rrs high). Not made witr nud bncks nor inlosing ar.hir€cture, it r6mbl6 ii€
olh€r Mc Wood buildings in that it is lracti@l ether than glamoros. A.t@lly ifs an iGutat€d
shed whjch allows Moss W@d to have better and noE practiGl wo.k spa.6 including Fopa
arcas for bottling and labelling as well as a space lor loading and unt@ding tructc.Iust as
inpo*ardy,lt will €mbl€ barrels to be stacked hore carefully. The hc@se in spa.e will prcvide
a sepalate cellar for baEel fem€ntation oI the chardomav. Previo6tv &€ [d and rtE white
wir6 hdd brn iopd:n lhp lme.pace. This e\rrd n@r are; and wiu tubte K.irh lo lEbf{ lhe
new vintage cabehet into osk inmediately the malolactic temenration is finished. It will atso
tuble Mo$ Wood to store two vinlas* oI abeher ar the one tihe,

Mo6s Wood Chardonnay Vintage Chart
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The New Warehouse



lte Willyabrup Desc€nt

ln hisb@k, A Toste al the Mtryal., Ri!.r, Peter lolBtal d6aib6 th. Wnlyabrup D6c4t ths:

Held on th€ wekad lollowing lhe Perrh wine Snow (clally tle sond in
SQtenber), this b a raG in whi.h t6ns r?r6enting the difterent wineri6
of the Fgion attmpt to sted then wine barel down the Wiuyabrup Brcok
trcm Ribbon Vale to li6o, Which G nore pEpostercus, the fancy dm oI
the ompetitors 6 their antiG in atimpting to gain unfai advantage over
their opponents, is often a mute point. Wiatever the ftsult, the day is
dcdo'pd lo tun..heiingdnd onaraderie {ilhin lhe $ine ndbtry.

In an in depth intervi€w lor this newsletr€r, popular Moss Wood vineyard
rut8e'. Icn Bell. 5pokp emoiotu lJ cboul lai yer' r\ evFnr . H. poined out .h!r
lhe unirolm ho' - b) lne Vo,s Wood tpams could in no {ay b€ de"nibed a\
PrePGtercus. It was Sinply nodeh' was hjs comnent. He e,plained that it n6
been iropir€d by the Robert Palner eng 'Simply Insislable- and the g@!p were
made !p to look lite the Robert Palhd gins. lt was so@ly surprrsing (ro hin)
thal Moss wood won th€ best dre$ed prize and lunch at Fluts Cafe. (Wnen asked
to comment on thjs vi.tory dle propdetors of Mos Wed eid thrt they thoughr
the vin€yard natug* lmk€d 'sinply go.geouJ on the.lay They beli€ved that tus
pr.a e' conlidefte and popula' h 

" 
nh rhF oppo'R re\ daled fiom rhis hme,

Te"m c,plcir.lan Bell..onlid.d .h!l heround tne ffiult or'he D*nl rs€lt rcther
a disappointment and aserted qui€tly but timly thar lopular opinjon wd rhat
the judgs had ban nobbl€d. 1{e ody naMged to bnbe one oi the iudg6: that
was our downfall/ he mutteEd bitt€rly.

From left io riqht Back rcw:
Malty Thonas, Anton MaM, Uonel Bas, Pet€r Adaru, Petef Buckera

Frcnt row:
lan Bell, Peter Murphy, €loi* taris



Bill Panrrell iu Pemberton

Mos Wood foundd, BIt Pamell, i5 living prcoI
of the old adage 'Yo! .an'i keep a good han
doM'. Bil ha b€en developing hii Pmbeiron
vjneyard, Pi.cardy, and this year sees his tiFt
vintage wilh a stuI dop of pinot noji

(€ith .ecently visited Picardy and was
sturned by tne inl.nsitl that ne saw in the
8rap6. While he ddm that it paitu him to ey
so, ne doesn't believe that ne's s€en such
intensfiy in a pinot noir in W€st€h Arstralia
beroe. Although the graps have not y€t b@n
picked, the dloopy clone look briliant, the new
Flench clano 115lool<i good and the xpright
clone has some distance to go befoe it npens.
(eith says Bill hay poseibly have the state's
best 1996 pinot wnh hL 6rst crop

The Moss Wooal Wine Re.ffle
One of our valred, long-te.m nail orde.
cus tomers ,  Cav in  Smyth  is  runn in8  a
Conno isseur 's  Moss  Wood Wine Ra i f le  in
conjunctior wnh the Vanety Club Bash. Calin
reassur€s us that one hundrcd per cent oI th.
proceeds ol the rafle (a narimlm of 2,500
tickets al $2 each) wjll go to the 'sp€.ial
child.en' at Pnnc6s Marget Hospilat via Car

Fi$t prize is hall a doan bottles oI the tro
Mos Wood Speial Reerye (which (eith rat6
at r0/r())j second pnze is on. dozen or the 1986
Mo$ wood Cabcrn€t (rated 9/r0 and b€gimirg
to drink b€autitully), thiid plize is o.e dozen o1
th€ 1993 M65s Wood Senillon (nted 10/10).

rve a.e delighted to give our support 6 we
believe that rhis is a very worthy @use. As well
a rhis, Kejth has long nsed a buming d6iF
to take pari in lhe variety club Bah. some aE
even xncharilable enough to suggest that he
uses his too frequent trips ro Pen)r as p.acrice
runs fo. the day on whi.n he will have thal

For ti.k€h, o. details, ot a very sp{ial wine
au.tion to be held in P€fth dunng Mat contact
Gavin or Imogd Snyth on:

phorc: (09)399 4222
ia* (09) 497 2a69.

The New Garden

Freight

Alrhougn not y€t €srablish€d, the new native
garden al Moss Wood is nosdy planled out.
Clde believes il wil add a. allrachve dimesion
to the winery envircs 6pdaly whe. the silver
prim€s euolypl, hak6 and grevilas are n y
grcM. fte ra.ge of hardy slmbs will dtha.t the
litde birds to rhe garde. irather than th€
vin€yard), a l€lure whicn has great appeal ro.
Keith. The native garden has some cortage
garden d€tinitiols, the.osenary and lav€nder
d€fircs the palh and sone clihbing oses wil]
fta.h !p to pepp.mint ilg wth the blooning
of the lirst rcse, a Mr Lincol., Clare sees great
polential tor these winemaker's triends and
plans to w rcss on the come$ oi the gaden.
At plesent, she is waitin8 on special roser such
as the climber, Chateau De t Clos Vougeot, to
provide sone finisning touches. As water is
ndded in the winery lhe plan is lor the garder
[o be plf-reliant, ex.epl for thelurcpean sp{iei

lte have been having some prcbleN with ou!
wine being doliver€d to unatt.nded addresses
and thought we should bring ihe matte! to the
att€rtion of our nail orde! custonels. Most
deliveries are behv*n 9am and ]pm. II there is
no on. at thp d€liv€ry addras, a card is l€lt and
the wi.e.ot delivered ultil lhe customer has
cortacted the n€i8ht company ad amnged lor
a delivery to an addra at a time wh6 it will bp
attended. At lhis poiri ostoneE often change
deriYery to a bEines addre$.

The probiem tor Moss wood is tnat we are
charged lor u.su(€stul deliveri4. What we a.e
sking is L\at if your home addrN is likely lo be
unatt€nd.d between 9d and ]pm, wolld you
pl€ase !s. a business addrds 6n dE order fom.

Sybil

The nme clos6 o! Fnday 5th Juna, 1996.

Mo$W6dPrrd  rcbxsz  EU

(eith is delignted to r.port tnat the latest
addiiion to tne Mugford fdny G a dog: Sybil,
the lacl< Rcell. Onlt sjx weeks old vhen she
arived al Mo55 Wood, she has settled in with
!ob, the kelPie. Natu.all, Sybil hd b€n Mmed
alter Basil's partner and sholld always be
Glled in lh€ tone of voice we all picked tp


